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T RLOGH O'BRIEN; The doar was barred, as we bave said, ant
aDeveril began ta laye its ponderous boit with gio

THy FORTUINES OF AN IRISHSOLDIER. snaii ieasiness.

A r .y .- THE PATIT-THE TRA- Vbat,' e.bethougt hm, were the t de-

ToRs FAT--.-TH E MILLS OF GLINDARRAGH. perades, wbom lietoened ta betray, ta suspect
FIE - H Si -lg I de Sc 01? tu LND R GI lis mission, ere bs accomplces couit] force these kSir ugh) desenided, the cold earth--Sir 1 ebarriers, anid came ta bis succor.'

damps Ilat urked m those dismal regions gatber-.te thought, hawever, did nal dismay .hin,
ed oppressively around im- the darkness w aas for a c every moremen t lie lèit the pressure n'i
coupiete, andl he heard, as lie advanced, the tebeavy harse Pstals whicb swung in his pack-
rats scanperfig through unseen passages, andeai
living thmngs, be kuew not what, floppimg and ,Ood at £eÈdý ,nd wio ne y ul s
dounderin1g upon the wet pavement under his feet.

Tus he pursued with extreme caution, and pecte.cot.

scar.:eli kess anxiety than disgust, bis dubious At ength the Iong-epected moment arrired
courýe-now actually treadiug upon one af the0 e o tbe Deveril,' saiti 1-logap, careiessty ddres>iàg
hu-g rats that swarmed there, wmth a Cameuess
shockiig enough t ail conscience-now encoun- the soidier, whto ad risen, maunt tbat barrel,hokrig enogh vilil yu, and look througl the- wrndow ; there's
terin;- with his outstretehed band a pile of rotten sain one stirring outside
cOii , wbich cane down at thc touch, witih a
.aje ,d reverberation that startled the invo- Dvrlaùne h oto bevto.a-

~ui aîd errbeatan ba sirtcd fi jaa-cordingly, and liotran exullanged a bsicuifcaii p
iitntiary truder.

Ai last, however, is perplexities were ended oWil ieyand
by a gleaM of fire-light, shining tbrough Lte cre-

ces af a distant dpar, and with renewed con.

fidence, and a quickened pace, lie stepped on- ot
wrd ta the place, arad knocked bastiiy for ad-j e onc i ourelves, au urfotunate fello;

's tere asked a voe iro witm. Tiaiha aSineSs auaid i-
laulby--da you reineniber ? f suppose lie's

u p in a owwid snginwhich it had beenl.ýUýI)eilg a low wUld sang in wib tla itUhard Lip for a Lbdng hbaie, likue te st of us.'

Sir lugb Wilouehby,' reiiied the knight, As le Utus tpoke- Deveril hadtdesccnjed, and
t sneivd gt'ng i~ nana at.auglu with smaii stoati far i moment betweo ti te barrel and Illterýt1netiVelY givmg )his name, altbuhwt ml

ihkliihood, as it it IseemeU, Of bemg recognised door, undecideti, wîtb bis hands in Lis coat

there. pces
Such. however, was not the case ; on the con- H a î - a1

îrary, the door was mnstantly unbarred, and Sir ca rely,; 'en then ir(C l wauid bu a b
Hîtgh found imself in a stone chamber, furnish- ia
d w a uge hart, ad idtd wi doz e gansapordvi an o fx like
J addI niclles and nooks, quaiat and uInsynime- ibat;on eisile dooti saa t
ircal, and which even widowed of the clocks.Devant turned careie o

and prVsses, and bins, which doubtless'had jinproaehethe door ; bis heart.swelled alinsti-

old timues lodged cosdiy wîthin their embrace, had burstiilg, and the band wbicb lie raised ta the
yet a certain comfortable irregularity of aspect, bar was datnp, ,iicald as day, wîtb agitatian.:
which prevented the chamber appearnng quile saRis bant was raised, but ititint reach the
desointe as it mighut have doue. bar; for aliglt Sound struck bis car and quick

Shutting the door, and barrng it as befare, as light be turn
ie inmate ofI t chamber, wbo wore a tatteretd of trror-elose ta bis shouider a huiran coun-
military coat, motioned Sir -lugh ta remain by tenance, hvid anddstorted wî the flarful anar-
ihe fire ; and himseli proceeded into another gy of hâte. ibere was ibis face, and an Up.

chamaber, opening off that in which they stood. raisetirm. Forone breatiesa instant il Was
lIe retumned alnost instantly, and desriig Sir.revenled, and in the nexi Deveril iaÉ quivering

tugh ta foilow, he led him mto a room. antumbiug iLe au elieptic upan Ile floor ;-

It was also vaulted like the tormer. A. wreck- andilHgan, stoopiog over hlm, wtb a second
ed, extempore bed, covered with a niitary cloak, blow despatched lini.
supportei the wounded form of Turiogh O'Brien iNow, Ned, now!'Psaut lloga, shoulder ta
-a solitary candie shed a dim, confortless light sboulder-wc'i do theutyer.'
over the dreary scene-and a dapper littie gen- 'Diac back the body,' said Ryan, ' while 1
tieman, whose pursy face plainly enougli express- stand b>'the door. Therehe continued, Dow,

ed that lie did not very weil know which to lie aile look from the window, ivithout showing your-4
most affronted or frightened at btis situation, sale self. Quick, inan-quick.'
un arutwodnsolb ebe-sîdle, lild- ?eanwbile, altbaugb i blis occupied scarcelyuon 1, roughi wooden stool by the bed-deho-

Ilg the patients band, and regarding bis watcl hair a minute, thase witbott began ta graw in-
the whliie with a pugnacious leer from the corner patient.
of bis eyes. Fîrst came a low whistle, tben a lauder' anc

There was in the punctilious adjustment, brand- and, at fast, a peremptory knocking at the door.
new glose, and'accurate finish la every particu- Haganliati anned the inyrtet barrel so lateiy
lar, of Ihe little gentlemaa's dress, a contrast ta occupied b> the irretched Deveril, ad recan-
the dreary and sombre desolation and surrouInd- noitred sîeaituiy the position of the elemy.-
ug recklessness, wbichi, under other circuim- lirsturdy soidiers were standing on the litde

staces walt bae pavaet Si fLga 10stair platforin before the cievateti toor; another,tStances, would have provoked Sir Hlugh to
smile. backed by Tisdal, occupiethe stair;and the

As he entered, the patient turned bis head, sergeaut bimseif stood underneath, upon the
and sbowed the pale face and sunken eye of fe- grotîtd, ri doubt, cancetrng ta bis subordinates
ver; he smiled, however, fantly, and would the post af danger, in thecgeneraus beluci that
have striven to rise, but the little gentleman pe- it was also hat of bonor.
remptorily prevented it-enjoined SIr Hugli ta Hogu jumped ligly ta te floor, itched up
stand where hie was, and observe silence ; andhis breeches, 1reseu town li3 bat uPon his
then proceeded ta demonstrate the danger whicb brwà, antirow the bucke af bis beit a baie or
must attend the utterance of so much as a dozen satigiter.
words by the patient. 1word by he atiet.1 Are you ready l' he azked ai bis companian.

Spite, however, of àll lie could.do, the words Rnuassented.
were spoken, answered, and spoken again ; and i Noir.ionrt, then. Stand fast. l'il taie
what was more, the patient, instead of dying,
appeared much the better of the expeniment.-
Alter a short Lime, bowever, it became apparent geani.
that lie was really begunning to be exhausted ; I- e then appied himself lesureif to undo Uhc
and Sir Hug baving withdraiwo, Turlog O'ir- n bars which securcd the door, responding ta
Srien sank, greatly to the physician's edification, Uic ipatnepof ted gumon s aing enol
into a profound sleep. tuera i c teried atitepreIneut

The little man joned Sir Hugh in the large trethicb seu t tes
room, and sat down, in like manner, by the fire Aanefthe rassn ;d.
-- he uncouth attendant sbambling, in grim taci- iathin prended mcd fr tagan, d i
turnity, into the sick man's chamber, there todns eaforth iaeponaafoe sun -
keep watch wbile be slept.

* . the door ; ,tb one blow of bis beratulean fistil
smate the forccxost of thean beadiong toi tei

Retarn we now ta the two rapparees, whomn round, a distance af nearly a dozau feet; buri-
Ive left in the upper chamber of this dilapidated ethUcnoit backward dawn the precipitous step o
building, in familar communion .with the cool- witb nicsistible violence, carricg Tisdal and bui
headed musketeer, our old friend, Deveril, whose campanuon ain;witb hlm. . And aitie same

laisuo mvlva s muis ura aI dan er ntI a1 moment .yan sprang lig by to -the gr und, and i
hope to himself. lare le lag recovarad froui bis astonislenti

Sullenly and silently the three companioas satetbrust bis rapier twice tbrougb tbe sergeant wba
inm tbe ruinous and darksame chambaer wae bave (i esls ateerb
described. mdsot udcres rtstebad a

Again anud again did Deveril, as the tuime warepirtilisbshudle atduubytbob
on, anti brought him every moment ntearer *ta thsetiewno oftsrue hucuwilIog,
tritical point, which was ta determine his own il îdbiosrngtsog ie rhv>
fate anti that ai the two men wit whom be sat, eetsueeta O&
wish himself, whether for goodi or. ill, 'fairly out .A atfotieuaet!Ibon.meoib

<~f SitSpn.S.peades, whom hed eiged touaetra, to i suspc

No. .l

the .tiles and rubbish between them as they ranl
and in the next moment they' had crossed the
outer wail and so, pursung devious wa-ys, were
gone-who could say whither?

Sir Thomnas Neville, as we have seen, had set
his heart upon entirely and hopelessly dissolviig
whatever ties subsisted betweein his son, Percy,
and the rustic maiden, whose aspirinug audacity
hadl filied him with so imuc hborror an indigna-
tion. Of the actual nature of (bat connuection
Ie had, indeed, no suspicion. I-lis mleasures, as
w-e have seen, were promptly taken ; the letters

i his son bad intended for poor Pbebe, Sir
Thomas, in tie exercise of iwihat le considered to
ble his paternal rigits, interceptei anti destroyed.
ILercy he matnageid to have removed to England,
and be himself warote a siern and peremptory
letter ta Phebe, which, if. anything of iwhich
Percy binself waas toit the author, could bave
done so, would uiquestuonably have broken the
poor gir's heart.

So nuch importance did Sir Thonasattach
lo thi.s affair, that lie despatched a special mes-
senger-a trusted domestic of his own-fromu
Dublin, to bear this decisive document to uts pro-
per-destination.

The nmessenger accordingly set forth, and ai
the first Trish outpost upion which h ustumbled,
procured a 'protection,' which carried ln awith-
oui adventure to his journey's end.

It %Vas eveninsg as lue turned into lue little by-
road, which, breaking off at the old bridge of
Glidarragh, vinds under oak a d thorn trees
along the rnver% bank, opposite the grey w-alls of
the castie.

A ride of littie more than five minutes broughi
Ihsun to the nob silent mlls ; nuda abeyond this pic-
tiresqlie hitle group of bnldings, and embowe-
ed in ttivan seclusion, by the brook's side, stood
the quaint larm house, with its-dîeep thatch, and
two stories of dianiond caseients, softly and
sadly lighted in the mîellow erenmng sus. In a
moment more, the msessenger stood ini the ominely
dhîamber, occupied by our, noiv alas! inourn
fully altered little friend, Pluebe. Pale was her

cheek and diui were ber eyes w-ith untold watchu-

îsgs and patient sorrow. She rose, as lue enter-

ed, with the untaught and artiess grace vith
vhich natutre had so beautifully endowvedb er.-

,He inlimated] tha he was a nessenger froa Dub.
lin,

' Sir,' said site, while ier cheeks lushed with
a bright and sudden glowa, and theu grew palet
even thian before, 'ih, sir, do you bring arny
news-of hlim.'

' Mr. Perey Neville is in England,' said the
nessenger, wvithlinvoluntary respect. '1le is tm
England ; and I belheve not likeiy to return for
a long time--'

'Oh, did you see bim .- is b ecil ?' she laid,
hurnedly.

Yes, well; very well-very weil,' ansrered
tie man.

' And is there-is there-have you'--she
trembled so violently that sIe could not, for a
moment, go on ; is there any letter, any token
-any message T

' None from bis,' answered the messenger.-
I have one trom Sir Thomas, Mr. Percy's la-

ther-Sir Tionas Neville.'
She took the letter with a trembling hand,

and broke the seal. What it containedl he knewa
not ; but he saw in hler face, first a momentary
wvildness, and thn such a look of unutterable
desolation and anguish as no limnmer could ever
paint. ln silence, site pressed her thin, clasped
bands upon lier side, as if in anguish insupport-
able, but no word betrayed her agony. She
stood iwithout motion, in tbe saine wofui attitude
minute after minute. At length nature relieved
ber bursting heart, and the tears flowed fast and
sleutly down ber cheeks.

'I feared it. 1 long feared it, sir; oh, howy
I dreaded it night and day ; and now, it's conte
at last-after al, after all, the worst, the worst
is come.'

She wept on in silence, wringing ber little
bands in unstold agony. 'Sir, I have -no friend
that is able to advise me in this great sorroir,'
she resumed at length;' but I olaten thought, and
I tolid him-I told him then, and I thought i
many a time since-I was not worthy to be bis
wvife-for I tbought bis people in England, sir,
and ail his friends, could not like me the way
li did ; and wben the time passed on, a year-

clh, a long year-now, sir, and no talc or tidings
of him, I began to think-for I could tnot help
t-e was maybe wishing bimself that it was ail
orer-that fie bad never seen me, and I could
not biame him eveu if he did ; and it often came
into my mind to write him word to get the mar-
ringe broken, and that I would not say againit
iiL-and but for one thing I think I would have
writteni the 1li1e child- 1is ile chiluiand mine.
It wras tise ioveliest, hweetest-ali its httle ways,
anti, oh, sir, it was so like himself-I(think il
often krept my. sorè iieart. fromt breakîng. 'But

it's thecre now-, lyiung un that -bed--it's dead
and gone; aih, my darling-my darling-amy dar-
linug.'

It was a lovely summer's ight, then, un the
year of grace, 1691, when a coach-one of
those clumsy, straight-backed vehictes, w-hich we
see in old prtmts, carne Jogging and rumnbiig
along a narrow road, sonewhere un the richi
county of Kildare, and between a double ro of
âne old trees. This vebicie contained two peé-
sonages - a venerable old gentleman, richly
dressed, and a beautiful girl, somewbat pensive.
and dressed also as become a person of wealth
and worsbip. Irish roadis were by no means
then what they bave since become. A steep
and broken acclivity made it necessary for the
travellers to descend and walk, a task, however,
which the softness and beauty of the nigbt ren-
dered peasant rather thian otherwise, and which
no sense of danger or insecurity disturbedt; for,
as the reader is aware, the perils and uncertain-
ties of war were now removed as far as the be-
leaguered town of Athlone, between which and
the capital Ginkle's army interposed. The dis-
trict through wbich wound the quiet road in
question was safe as in the mfost tranqud time of
peace. It was therefore with a feeling of per.
fect secrity that the young lady placed ber arn
through that of ber venerable protector, and
paused with him to enjoy, froma the eminenee
they rere ascending, the moonlit landscape thsat
expanded before them. -

At this monsent a tall and stalwarth figure
stood near thiem. He hai juSt desceuded fromi
a footpath upon the road. He carried a rough
walking staff in lis hand, and w-as sressed a
mighst beseem a thrifty yeoman with a grey
cloth mantle hanging rpon h e formed
shoulders. He stood-gazed on themn lutent!ly,
and exciaimed-

Graciusaven i can it-can it be thie

tying love. -r -

A hurricd farewell, and ithe two fuond e-artaq
were once more seve'red. Away roled the oId-
lashioned coach, by a quiet bye-rond, iu a south
erly drectton, where same five miles further the
knigit and is fair dauglhter were to renain, for
a time, the guests ofai oitid friendi, in a fine old
ramblinug mansiion, with terrace gardens, and
long lonely fish-ponid clo.sed iu with darki ye-
htedges, and boasting every scenic accessory, La a
Word, whieh a love-sick damî need desire.-
Here we leave ben until the nilitary eveunts,
which as yet impended over the ctountry, shall
have determmed fianiy the prudence or the deua-
ger o venturmng a hemeward journey la Gliimner-
ragh Castle.

Our resolute friiend, meauwile, with a fire
and vigor.ous tread, pursued huis way tupon
the morning followung, loitenng occasionay in
the villages :throgh widch he passed, to kirn,
without suspicion, wiatever lue could glean of
Lhe movements of the contending amies.

The-day was now epeut, and the suminer moonr
was sailing highi n the beavens, anid shone upen
à dreary sweep of beathyusi lls, so low and gra-
dual. as- searcely , to deserve that name; bleak
and monotonousl,. the white miut iurking in éhe
bonws began now to creep chilly over the dark
siopes and undulatióu!of tihe uplands, and not a
living formn, save that of our wayworn frieui
was visible overî the, expanse.-• Stili, wah firm
tread and constantipurpose,.he pursued is way,
conscious-meanuwhiettas lié approaised bthe
neighborib d af th: hôs<ile araes, his on-h per-
sonDal danger-im he.present-uncertainty ofithe
exact position ofsthe contendtng parties-oL
falting i unexpectedyrith sme detacmnenten f
the'-eemy, as óf italfte'ougb toinp r~
seîyand whset lds vugûan e. -

VOL. XH
She drew the curtain of Ile bcd where lay What sait Le, ferwuu.cly adyi&ràc ig îowtsrd8

tibe lifeless infant, and cla.sping ils cki. .rfn to tbel, ' Oracr. dypir yrn coi huow
lher heart, she kissed it, and wept, and wept, anud mein
kissed it again. ' How-whoTtriogh !' she gàspei.

The messenger was leaving the room, but his Ves, dearesi,'lie sait, andainstat'ru-
beart wras full-be turned again, and drying hislogli O'Ikien sood by ber site, pàlar tand 1jin-
eyos hastily, lie took the poor mourner gently by lter, indeet, titn whec sheatiasî -een lip-
ilbe arm and said, Ilstily- but stili lier own hetrothedai adored laver-

'Neçer mmind that letter-Master- Percy know5 1 >es, your ownutri.e iover-yur berrobrd, and
iothing of it-he loves you better than bis life if heaven spare tae, your ptaud 2nd happy part-
-I know it vell-and he'll be bnck soon, I teluerliraugh ai] hue yeans aofire ue store for M.
you--soon---God knows I speak ibe trutli.' Dearcst, tearesf, boi 1 sGo-t]for this

And God bles thee, honest feinow, for thy chance meeting. Oh! it we vivret bere
franki conpassion; in this ptarting sentence-a.antrit to iaprt no inore dezi., dearest Gràce.
few word of rough pity and truth tlus briefly And you, my kittiu deut, iny Imonovcd iiend.
spoken-thiou hast bequeathed her a bope-oue te cotinied, addressinierliti. 1 bac lap-
hope-without which tlhe poor lenrt tilat shal! h ins-wbaî farîî:ne tg ineet YOD here. My
cing to it, îhrough ma'ny a day and rmontiiletten reached you, dd due>' nut?'lie proceeded
diisappointmnent, wit desperate trust wouldt saooiddrensing Graceaglin.
have lain as stili and cold as the tltle formu she 'Ot, yes-but-b uthae luen very anti-
folds sO pauiuatly in ber lonily bosom. :05, uery wretchedf'antioor girl itirsi îmti

. e 1 tînîrs, a re yau inticeU quite rerovered '

CIAPTER XLIX-A DOUBLE i.OG:uNIrlo. Quifefeareàt, thougb <a> recovery las bk'a
The political andiilitary struggle in whuse low, andJlingdoubtful,'

events the current of Our taJe is inwo-aven, was, asi 14y but. give-fime uny way, 1 sboi i cea
the reader %s no doubit ell aware, a singularlyMit and senvuug nonii4-Goibut wlus dut]a
protracted one. Il was not unttilù the third year.ltŽrti îuffer liS pient ta pîss îlrtuuîgîî f:-
afier tie Enaglih uevolution theiui e Jacolkte erc y À8 fortie, 1 hire leeiiliterui r
arny was wbitdrawn from tle shaores of irand.Ii mong a set o
To thus, the <:loing yea.r of -the grand andi gc he Oraiiieir Id'us iiîl', 1 b, lit.,
draima of Iurh riOaurce, our sity brwg-J uis-iî.iu Vel.ncket-i sC) c iteitl, raieht-r i tuari
Nearly a full year had passed b sre the even ittedt c.ipe, ntaulwy streiugîts tiicaltli
recorded iii our Last chspter-a year which lad 'vre duly cerîlfied a doctor Lti1uuu îr. I
wntuesed Wliam's ineetuni sieue of i-s n - u i

erick, ani Sars ed's brilliant exploit, achi.s. puklsary.confinen titan t conitilîtudane
in the interceputn ant destruclionè of the lvai-y Liariy fin ny woud.'
bailering train and anmmunuition detzted for the i Aruulno%-,' rescillt] ,.lie, Iaoking carnesul>'it
destruction of the beleauered cly. Wiiliumn's hie fae, ' wuat neans titstrangu dresb--his
forces were, with the approtach of t inter, with- iziguie? Oi, ifearite you are
drawnm, andi the hoies of Ilte J lcobte leaders -gaiflabout ta bazurd your lire anti ite-bur
agau revived. Meanwhle intrigue, ambition' tucime i Dow houat] up itiyours. If yoit dic,
and jealousy w-ere au work in spreading dissent-luirlm

sion and its attendant we.akness among thie party iel ne--sny you wili nat lazsi-d your lire-«o
of the exled kiig. Tyrconnei, tie haughty., -oon agaîtu. Oh, Turiagi, dear Turlo-,u, 1 fear
favorite, had h couae batefla to any, and s14- E1futr ave $hal ceiact more.1
pected nearly by ail. Sýursfield nîow opeyil>' ns- 'And belier even sa, dearesu,' le ansiee,
pired ta the chief comumand f Janes's aurumy in'£thar you should va-t]a digracet ti dushonar-
Ireland ; a post, wbih atd lie obtained it, he aU man. No, tiar Grnce, wile îny regimemî
mighlt have hIled withi signal effect. His bound- serves ici these ivars-wiile[iou King James'
less popularity - his darmng prompt i tude, and commion, antihave itn b trettgIu ta car-
strong comion seuse, iwere qalities vhiich inry ta> cuirass, ard draw lu>'sword, ut neyer bal
conjuiction with his high ranlk and iminense sa- ha saittai Turlogli wsstuseenupon
crinices, night -easonably have secured for him lte day ar battle.'
the abject of higaumbitiun. Blut French inter- 1 The lad is rugut in erery âqla-
ests and intrigues prevailed, and Ibe Marquis ted oe,' idid t he OIt]kni, lit, 'vmlî î-îrton. 1 Give
St. Ruth was coammissionedt lth a coiniand,.[ne your liati. I1 ryouMrient,
which Sarsield certainly had arnel by his ser- lar your brave reso!uii,, u iii'uto, 1
vices, and viich lhe would iprobaly have yielded uvaultifain tllose lOiueýî barharitn iirîd irJ
if not with ultu niate success, at ail evensts wk'ithb itinhdtralicehforha Mali cu or I.,
better fortune than attended the foreiguer. • Turlgli siniled, auud tîuvuî i-1rbt-uli'rt- -i v .-Iy

The waste wiiclh bad been sa recklessly coin- 'Ibis wor le near tus "-- vurvitiru
mitted upon the count:-y now reacted with fear- proves dit crisis i4 indeed uponum,-, n t
fui d tsaster upon those whose icentiousness ha.id weck nay se ilenîcU. (rirkt.. i, i * r
wrought it. A dreadful scarcity, utie short a paiger, alut]Si. Ruit, liv. :î

famine, prevadied throlughaut the west and south, trpçisig g r t.u- ILS
except n sucit parts uts were accessible ta sup- t )S a quicirgaini-, tiûtl itii! -- r u-rr, iU
plies from abros--and the Irish army was re- leasl, is îtt adcled ts rilur

ducei ta extremities wihich, berhaps, nu otter 'fus due coavers.ai
arny n thle world would have eîdired with a laviag se Car iolloivee, wutiuUu-d,) 1 .jr-
like patience, and, indeed, wtbout disorganisa- duer. Suffice it ta s:ty, ihgy j,.,rled witI
Liant or mehy.at aian derenew ,d tutrie îf ame ptdg towrds

O r odyese r and n-


